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Hiw&es irtProposed .Jfijprovemints 
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Ootihse*'i6r Gleason Says I t Is I l legal 

.poUege Point Paving Bids Exceed the 
Appropriation—Further Trouble Over 
Pumps.— Jainaioa Trustees Consider 

. Telephones-^A Series of Aooidents on 
. the Island—Silver Demoorats Meet at 

Oyster Bay, . 

- _ „ w ^ „ .-(SpesM to the Eagle.) 
—Newtown,- L. I,, August—2«=eounBetori 

Gleasoa of F lushing has furnished the Town 
Board with an opinion In which he gives a 
number of reasons why the J600.000 contract 

w h i c \ Supervisor Bermel and the highway 
commissioners made with Wil l iam Booth for 
tfi% improvement of Newtown's highways is 
i l legal. The $600,000 was voted for at the 
last spring election. The only member of the 
Town Board, outside of the supervisor, who 
i s favorable ^o the contract, 1B Justice Brust. 
The supervisor has gone ahead with the 
work, but the act ion of the Town Board has 
caused some of the sub-contractors to stop 
•work during the past week. 

'•'.....• The supervisor Is under bonds of only $100,-
000 for the handl ing of the money, and should 
ho attempt to spend more than that. It is 
s a i d ' h e - w i l l be proceeded against. . . The 
majority In the hoard, who have been ooneult-

- Ing counsel, think that Mr. Bermel Is person
al ly responsible for the work that has already 

v "been done. 
"• Mr. Gleason says that the contract Is an 
improvident one and likely to produce waste 
of public funds. He says as It reads It gives 
either the supervisor or the highway board 
the power to use various kinds of paving, 
and a lso to repair whatever roads they 
please. He does not bel ieve, the supervisor 
has the power to enter into contracts for the 
repair of the highway, that being entirely 
within the province of the highway commis
sioners. The Board of Supervisors author
ized Mr. Bermel to act in the matter, but 
the Town Board's counsel doesn't think the 
Supervisors possess any such right. He alsV 
holds that a contract entered Into by the 
supervisor and the- commissioners jointly, 
and giving e i ther of these officials the right 
to determine what roads shall be repaired 
and also the manner of the work, is objec
tionable on legal grounds. T h e . failure to 
Becure the consent of the Town Board to the 

'• contract is, Mr. Gleason maintains, a vital 
- defectr ——' 
• The members of the board will not say 

what , their next move will be, but they ap-
. pear to be determined to annul the contract 
. and hold the supervisor and his bondsmen 

responsible. 
B i d s for C o l l e g e P o i n t P a v i n g S h a d e d 

D o w n . 

College Point, L. I., August 27—The Village 
Trustees met In- special session last night to 
consider the bids for the macadamizing of 
the village streets, which were received the 
night before. When the meeting was "called 

-to. order thai, board resolved to go into secret 
session and confer .with Engineer Roulller 
regarding the bids. A large number of con
tractors, including many, spectators, were 
present, and after waiting impatiently for 
nearly an hour the doors of the meeting room 
were thrown open to the public. 

The president then announced that Chap-
-man & Fitch desired to withdraw their bid, 
op the ground, that they would be unable to 
finish the work within the specified time. A 
report from Engineer Roullier was next read, 
which was to the effect that all the bids 

—:ln— JJje aggregate exceeded the amount of 

Sunday morning he m<5ved his stock away 
with the assistance of F. W. Clayton,: a local 
painter. . They hid the stock la Mr. J&<<ob-
seo's barn In W e s t Main sreet. 
Watchman Miller, who saw the stock' 
removed , . was Informed by Gruett; tha 
wanted to send the goods away on tho" 
M6nday morning train, and offered 
an excuse for m o x i n g a t s u c h ^ a n uhsea: 
hour. Since" then tt/TjaiT^een-rtct 

Sruett was heavily i n debj^apd -ye 
.'.-: Nov his, a olgar merphafui^.oi. 

Ibjuun Gruett's stobk at Jacbhson's 
^levied oh it." '•:".•••'•• v ^ * r - -

Mrs. Gruett h a s not heard from h 
and does hot know his wnefeabou'tBv 
said hat Gruett borrowed" $2O0-fEohThrs' 
before leaving, tel l ing her he Intended to payvf 
some bil ls , but did not Inform' her he Intend
ed to leave town;' 

Northport, L. I., August 27—Mike ColllnB, 
who does odd Jobs about the -village,. disap
peared suddenly about two weeks ago and all 
trace of his whereabouts has been lost. The 
last seen of him was at 10 o'clock at night, 
when he Was going toward his sleeping place. 
He was not seen again and the next morning 
failed to show up at a Job h e had promised to 
do. He came here from New York several 
years agor-"----•-"- c x ^ j ^ ^ - - - ^ ^ - 1 - - - . - ' - - . ; - ^ — 

ready to retire when she discovered. In the 

' -liJMh ht the betl- Mr-
^ ^ ^ ^ m W ^ i" ! . 1 ' 1 short-order when his 

' (rom one 
until 

NEWS FROM THE SUBURBS. 

Cortelyou Olub Entertai^d at * 
Southern Pig" Roast. 

hi s pockets tor safe keeping by Sergeant Zim
merman and. was returned to him this morn
ing. Von Cliff wenc back to tho cell and fell 
asleep and.*when he awoke $20 was missing. 
KQupdsffiau'Martiu made an investigation and 

« (fojMfd $10 of the money in the shoo oTanother 
•prisoner,' Henry Cahill, 27 yea,rs old, who 
works on- the.».Brlghton Beach race track.-

I'.1 could .n'ot/Klyg. Judge Xostrand a sat 

• R ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ A T j r f t A C T I O N . 

Wlrvgton ahd a&tlghter. Dottle, are 
.. . w weeks at Shelter Island.. 

' flerbert A. Smith of Bayonne, N. J.,' I* visiting 
friends in town. - ' 

Conrad Munil of thU place Is sojourning In' the 
Catekllls. 

William \VIUon hus returned from a trip to 
Massachusetts. , 

Mrs. Charles Reed of Washlngtonvllle has been 
visiting at the home of Robert A. Davison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davlsdn are * sojourning 
for a week at Windsor, Vt. 

O ^ O J ^ R r r A J U B E P v - T S O N r 

S 1 L V E R D E M O C R A T S M E E T . 

Glen Cove, L. I;, August 27—A meet ing of 
Democrats opposed to the present town oom-
rmrttee w a s held to t h e Town Hall In this 
village yesterday afternoon. Representatives 
were present from Very -district, with the 
exception of two, throughout the town. Coun
cilor George B. Stoddard of Oyster Bay w a s 
chosen to preside and'Morris D. Wright chosen 
secretary. Addresses were made by Alfred 
B. Cruikshahk" and Clarence Jjadd-Pavls, both 
of Brooklyn. They expounded t h e principles 
of the Democratic party, as set forth In the 
platforms adopted at Chicago and Buffalo, 
denounced the gold faction In the strongest 
terms and called upon a l i true Democrats 
to purge the town committee from what was 
termed the element of corruption. At the 
close o f the. addresses a resolution was pre
sented- and adopted, constituting the meeting 
as the Loyal Democratic Legion of the Town 
of Oyster Bay, and a commiHtee of fifteen 
was appointed for the purpose of forming an 
association In each election district- of the 
town. 

Another resolution called for the resignation 
of State Committeeman, County Committee
man and Town - Oomm'itteeman James L. 
Norton and County ComnrHteeman and Town 
Committeeman Will iam H. Jones. 

A third resolution requested alii true Demo
crats to s ign petitions denouncing the mem
bers of the town committee who voted against 
the Chicago and Buffalo platforms. 

Enrollment In the several .districts had" 
been begun and about 300 signatures were 
reported as having been obtained. 

S H O T ' A T A B U R G L A R . 

Hempstead, L. I., August 27—Early yes
terday morning Mrs. Qeorge Suydam was 
awakened by some person trying to force the 
kitchen door open. Mrs. Suydam was alone 
In the house with her daughter, but arose and 
armed "herself. In raising a window, the In
truder was frightened and ran and Jumped 
the .fence into a neighbor's yard. 

Mrs. Suydam shot at the fleeing form, but 
missed her mark. The report of the pistol 
alarmed the neighborhood and Mrs.. Seaman, 
who resides across "the-""street, saw a man dart 
under the electric l ight and disappear toward 
Franklin street? 

Baldwins, L. I., August 27—A quiet home 
wedding took place at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs'. Silas W. Albertsoa of 
Mlneola, on Wednesday afternoon, when their 
daughter Sarah waB married to J. Wheeler 
Glover of this Yllage. Only immediate mem
bers of the two families were present, and 
the, Quaker ceremony was observed. The 
bride was attired In a dress 'of white silk. 
The wedding was followed by a breakfast, 
and the newly married couple drove off amid 
a shower of rice and old shoes. After their 
bridal tour they will reside In this village. 

KILLED BY A TRAIN. 

Oliver Hueston Met Death on the Long 
Island Railroad Tracks —. Other 

Aooidents on the Island. 

Bowling Arrangements for the Coming 
Season Fully Made—Inspecting the' 
New A lleys—Fleeing Prisoner Caught. 
Coney Island Visitor Robbed-, .by a i 
Cell Mate—Young Boy Sent t o - the 
Training School—Several Club Out
ings. ..-.. Cjv" -.-'*'>." \ 

• ;'..«_ • * — « - i c . 

NO OYSTERS TILL OCTOBER 1. 

B r o o k h a v e n T r u s t e e s F o r b i d t h e T a k i n g 

o f B i v a l v e s in G r e a t S o u t h B a y 

U n t i l T h i s D a t e . 

Patchogue, L. I., August 27—The Brook-
haven Town Trustees held a special meeting 
here yesterday- in tEe~Supreme-Court-Gham-' 
bers to consider the question of prohibiting 
the catching of oyBters In the Great South 
Bay before October 1. A number of the bay-

__ men were-i>reaent, George H. Odell, Jr., act-
Ihe^appropriaTuonT $il5?OOo!" The bids of tbej- lng-aTspokesman for the men. Mr. Odell-said 

he had Interviewed the oystermen and found 
a general sentiment in • favor of the" October-| 
1 seasonr' Mr. Odell also thought one more bay 
constable should be appointed to ass ist in the 
carrying out of the shell fish laws. 

Mr. Jones followed Mr. Odell and agreed 
In what the former speaker said. 

Charles E. Rose, who represented the plant
ing Interests and also the baymen, was heart
ily In favor of the proposed legislation. After 
hearing s e v e ^ l others, all of whom were 
favorable to the October 1' season, the board 
adopted the following resolution: 

Resolved, That aK persons are hereby forbidden 
catching or taking any oysters, or oyster spawn 
from the unCeased or common grounds of the 
Great South Bay until October 1, 1897, and the 
South Bay committee Is hereby empowered to 
enforce this resolution and to prosecute all per
sons trespassing upon said grounds prior to Oc
tober 1. 1897. 

Th.-U the South Bay committee be empowered 
to take such action as may be necessary- tp thor
oughly advertise and notify those whom this 
resolution affects and to take such action for Its 
enforcement as they find necessary at the town's 
expense. _ 

On motion tfae South Bay committee, E. 
Bailey, jr., and John E. Smith, were em
powered to distribute notices around the 
town to the effect of the above prohibitory 
resolution. 

In these notices the South Bay committee 
say they will strictly enforca/ the law and 
also the small oyster act and dredge laws, 
and call upon all to assist In the same. 

On motlc-n of Trustee Lane at yesterday's 
meeting Trustees Lane and Smith were ap
pointed a committee to take steps toward pro
curing legislation to abolish dredging In the 
Great South Bay. 

Tbe cause of all this action by the town 
ofncials Is the sudden appearance In the bay 
this season of innumerable fine oyster spawn, 
which give promise-of becoming valuable If 
not disturbed too soon. If allowed to grow 
the yield will be enormous and will bring the 
bay back to its former large producing days. 

-Tho bay is a veritable prospective Klondike, 
without tho accompanying perils, and If prop
erly handled now will allow for untold 
riches for the baymen. 

It has been noted as a curious coincidence 
here that upon the great discoveries of gold 
In the United States there havo been discov
eries of r ich .oyster fields In..the Great South 
B a y - At the time of the California/gbld fever 
Jn" iŜ fO a find of rich oyster fleTds was made 
In the bay and out of which many a fortune 
was made. 

The season for catching oysters formerly 
oponed on September 1, but the market has not 
been heavy In a demand for the bivalves until 
a month or six weeks later. When the bay-
men took up the oysters at this early date of 
September 1 they could sell them to the 
shippers only, who laid them down for a 
month and then sold them at a largely ad
vanced figure 

Babylon, L. I., August 27-K)llYor Hueston, 
colored, 78 years of age, residing at West 
Babylon, was run over and Instantly killed 
on the track of the Montauk Division of the 
Long Island Railroad at a point in the rear 
of Malcolm W. Ford's residence, last even
ing. Hueston was returning from Linden-
hurst to his home at West Babylon, and was 
walking on the track used by west bound 
trains. He became confused by the noise 
of an approaching east bound train and 
stepped directly In front of the rapidly 
moving engrne. He was killed almost in
stantly. Coroner Bennett of Patchogue was 
notified,at once and arrived here this morn
ing. Hueston was born In Kentucky and 
was a slave <jr]pn he was 21, when ho es
caped and rSrae his way North. He used to 
tell many interesting sjtorle3-.ol—his- adven--

Jures—while- on—his "Way to the free s tates . . 
He was a very pious m a n - a n d "a prominent 
member of the African Methodist Episcopal 
church. An aged wife and one son survive 
him. ' 

Freeport. L. I., August 27—John Dennison 
of Hempstead had a narrow escape from 
drowning in the Woodcleft Canal yesterday 
afternoon. He was bathing and went beyond 
his depth. His cries for help were heard 
by James Cronley, who was near, and also 
by Richard De Lap, a life saver. Cronley 
attempted to reach Dennison with a row Boat, 
while De Lap plunged into the. water and 
succeeded in reaching the young man as he 
was sinking the third time ahd brought him 
safely ashore. 

Bay Shore, L. I., August 27—Hattle Coe, the 
12 year bid daughter of* John L. Coe of Bay 
Shore, met with an accident yesterday which 
nearly proved fatal. The little girl was walk-

There was a large~alW,efiThtrstastic gathering" 
of the members of the Cortelyou Club In the 
club house op New York avenue, near Bedford, 
last night to attend a meeting of the bowl
ers and afterward partake of a porker supper, 
served In the true Southern style by a-colored 
cook, under the direction of Frank Bollinger, 
Jr. Before the meeting was called to order 
by the president of the club, Dr. T. B. Hege-' 
man, a general inspection of the new annex 
and the new bowling alloys was made by 
those present. The club house never pre
sented a brighter or better appearance than It 
did last night and on every side was heard 
an expression of satisfaction with the build
ing committee. Tho bowling alleys, which 
the members of the club consider equal to any 
In the city, were tested In a very thorough 
way by tho bowlers and not until long after 
midnight were they deserted. 

Henry A. Meyer, George W. Travis, George 
J. Cralgen, Adrian Suydam and J..M, Esqulrol 
cared for the bowlers and the club guests in a 
very pleasing way. 

When the meeting was called to order there 
were one hundred members'Interested In bowl
ing seated In the chairs in the cafe. Adrian 
Suydam was elected chairman of the bowling 
teams for the coming season and J. M. Esqulrol 
was chosen assistant. George W. Travis was 
selected as secretary and Will iam H. Miller 
was made treasurer. It was then voted that 
the captains of the various teams should se
lect their own teams and in addition to the 
regulars should have two alternates. 

Thursday night was named for club practice. 
In making up the teams the captains are to 
consider the average made by members last 
year, and all new candidates will be obliged 
to roll ten games for an average. It was also 
decided that when a member of a team was ab
sent 10 per cent, of his average will be taken 
off. The entrance fee was fixed at $1, and one 
night pnrh wepJkjwlll_hB_fleslgnatRd as tourna-

isfactory..explaE^ticly^a1 to how he got the 
money and waV 'sefft to the wjiiKwul^ry for 
six months. Von'Cllff was filled $5 l o r l n t o x -

T . * R . B A R V V O O D ' S ' F U N E R . A L . 
Funeral services will be held tomorrow af

ternoon at 2 o'elock, at bis late home, 321 
Clarkson street, Flatbush, for Thomas R. 
Barwood, who died Wednesday, after a six 
days' Illness from a p p e n d i c e s . The Rev. C. 
S. Will iams, pastor of the Fenimore Street 
M. E. Church, will officiate, assisted by the 
Rev. T. M.;.-.Terry. The deceased was 53 
years-.of, age and had resided in Brooklyn 
ahout.'fOPty-flve years. He was a memher of 

fXHjmmonwealth Lodge No. 409, F. and A. M., 
Orient Chapter No. 139, R. A. Mr; Fulton 
Council No."" 299, Royal Aroanum, and Typo-
"grapTitcai tjntorr No. • «.- A w*dow-and~rour 
children, t w o sons and two daughters, sur
vive h im. . The body wlM be taken to Fresh 
Pond and- lnohverated. 

FOR UNPAID DEATH CLAIMS. 

Supreme Court Holds Assessment 
. Company .Members-~jjmble. . ^ 

AN IMPORTANT 'DECISION. 

Empire Order of Mu
tual Aid. 

Emulre Sick and Acci
dent. 

Equitable Reserve Fund 
Life. 

Family Fund Society. 
Flour City Life. 
Guaranty Mutual Acci

dent. 
CrUAmntP*v ^IHnncp 

E f f e c t of t h e L a w U p o n D e f u n c t C o m 

p a n i e s in T h i s S t a t e — H o w t h e A s s o 

c i a t i o n s In M a s s a c h u s e t t s A r e Af

f e c t e d — F i g u r e s B e a r i n g o n t h e S u b j e c t 

Cu'.lod F r o m S u p e r i n t e n d e n t P a y n ' s 

R e p o r t for t h e C u r r e n t Y e a r . -

llurne and Provl d e n t 
Safety Fund. 

Home Benefit, 
income and Life. 
Industrial lH-neflt. 

Mutual Benefit" Life^ot 
America. 

Mutual Relief. -•.•, 
National Mutual. % -1* 
National .Benefit. - ; 

New York State Mutual 
Benefit. -: 

Ontario Mutual " Apc4» 
dent. ' .' • 

Orden Oermaola. 
Provident ..Fund 

4 
Trienn ia l B e n e f i t 

League. . - t 
United Life Insurance. 
U. S. Mutual Accident. 
Universal Benevolent.;. 

Albany, N. Y., August 20—The recent fail
ure of the Massachusetts Benefit Life Associ-

different contractors for improving the streets 
and sidewalks in their entirety were as fol
lows:- ! • • ' • ' 

James A. Stevens, $202,860; Bu'gene E. 
Eglee, $185,700; J. W. Waddle, $177,207; 
Thomas F. Byrnes, $173,035; Michael J. 

Dady,. $151,140; Thomas Tuohy & Co., $148,-
135; Chapman & Fitch, $142,520. 

As these figures were far In excess of the 
money appropriated for street Improvements, 
Engineer Roulller struck out all the reset
t ing .o f the 'o ld curt), the Ave foot flag and 

—a^I"the'new eohble stone work;" "This leaves 
the work to be done as fol lows: 

Thirteenth street, from Ninth avenue to 
—;to»Ird avenues-Third aveti'Ue,-from First street 

to Thirteenth street; First street, from Third 
avenue to First avenue, and First avenue, 
from First street to the end of the street 
railroad tracks, to be paved with second hand 
blocks; tho remainder of t h e streets to be 
macadamized or re-macadamized. T'ne new 

• curb Is to be set in those streets where block 
pavement is provided. The llagging is to be 
done only on one side of those streets thai. 
are not already flagged, and the flagging to be 
completed where en ly a part of one side has 
been previously flagged. This will reduce 
tho several bids as follows, without changing 
their relative positions. 

.James A. Stevens, $183,310; Eugene E. 
Egleo, $165,000; J. W. Waddle , . $159,807; 
Thomas F. Byrnes. $144,735; Mit'aael J. 
Dady, $130,540; Tuohy & Co.. $128,405; Chap
man & Fitch, $125,040. The bid of Tuohy 
& Co., being the lowest, the contract was 
awarded :o that firm. 

H o t T i m e in C o l l e g e P o i n t O v e r t h e N e w 

P u m p s . 

College Point, L. I., August 27—Another ex
cit ing meeting of the vil lage trustees was held 
last night, when the question of procuring a 
high duty pumping engine for the College 
Point water works was again brought up. The 
resolution offered at the meeting the day be
fore, to the effect that the engine of the Snow 
Pumping Company be accepted, was taken 
from the tab le ThJs.resolution was laid over 
because Trustee Oppenhelmer objected to Its 
consideration at that meeting. The resolution 
•was again rend and a motion to accept the bid 
Of the Snow company was made, but Mr. Op
penhelmer objected.^ He stated that a reprer 

" -ttentatTre" jof-thc jQ*rosciron— Englne '.Company 
"•was'pYesent and would like to be heard In the 
matter. He thought the same courtesy should 
be extended to him as was extended to the 
Other bidders and explain the naturo of hla bid. 
Tho board did not feel Inclined to hear any 
further arguments in this matter, and Mr. Nu
gent insisted upon having the resolution 
passed. Mr. Oppenhelmer ntated that tho res
olution was not comprehensive, and this pre
cipitated a heated and lively discussion. Mr. 
Nugent said : 

"You can understand the resolution well 
enough, but you don't warn to. We won't bo 
bulldozed by you." 

Tho excitement at this time was at a high 
pitch, and to avoid trouble a motion to ad
journ was made, which was carried. The pre
ponderance of opinion of the board is In favor 

-oMho-pump of-thn Snow Engine Oompany-.-and 
they declare that this and no other will be pur
chased. 

O z o n o P a r k T o l o p h o n o C o m p a n y W a n t s 

a F r a n c h i s o in J a m a i c a . 

Jamaica, L. I., August 27—Tho town board 
_mctJtt_JaxcAlca this morning. An invliAtion 

from the fire dopartmont to review a parade 
on September 17 was received and accepted. 
A petition was received for An electric light 
on Ferry atrcot and referred to tho light 
committee. Ir was urged that tho street was 
dark and did not have enough light And 
the additional ono WAS really necessary. 
The matter VAS referred to tho light commit
tee. An Application was received to lay A 
water niAln on Curtl* Avenue and referred 
to Hie wAter committee, Tho Ozone PArk 
Telephone Company A«ked for A franchise to 
erect poles And string wires through the 
streets of the vi l lage And *>*(Ablish A tele
phone . exehAngo. Thn niAtter was deferred 
until Another meeting. 

C T T A R G K D W I T H T H E F T . 
WesthAmpton. L. 1., August 27—fluent* At 

the Nichols House have for a long time been 
miss ing Jewelry and small article*. A search 
WAtrftnt was Issued AgAlnst Annie Otllen, a do
mestic, who was suspected of the thefts. Dep
uty Sheriff Winter employed a woman to 
search her apftrimenis and m a n y of the miss 
ing articles were found, among them b e i n g * a 
dlAmond scarfpln, ppeketbook nnd cuff buttons. 
ScvcrAl valuable articles cannot be found. No 
arrests were made, the *lrl being allowed to go 
to her homo In New Yo*k. 

CIGAR 1 K A L E R ( L E A V E S HOME 
, PAtchojrue, h: I., Anjrust 27-C. B, Oniett 

of New York, who recently opened .*A cigAr 
store on Ocean AVonueA Patchogue, hA« hot 
been teen since Sunday list. At a o!clock hm 

. ' ; T H E - H E M M I N G PICNIC. 
The Qeorge .E. Hemming Association of the 

Twenty-s ixth Ward held Its annual outing 
last night a: Lohmau's Park. Mr. Hem-
oaing's popularity among his former confreres 
of the diamond was proven by the attendance 
of the Brooklyn and Louisville teams. 

Among cithers present were Captain Henry 
French, City Marshal James P. Slnnott, 
Counselor OeoTge H. Alexander, John Ma«-
guirey Vernon -S. Henderson, J. W. Rice, 
James Ronan, Michael Kelly, John McDor-
mott, Michael Sinnot, WiMlatn C. Burker, 
William Busch, Con Dailey, J. J. McDevitt, 
Harry L. Ryan, Frank MoGeehan, Fred E. 
Henschel, Frank Maueher, T. Eschman and 
C. Colyer, jr. 

MRS. MACK DISCHARGED. 
Mrs. Josephine Mack of 804 DeKalb ave

nue, who was arrested Wednesday wh^le try
ing to sell a ticket for aa alleged raflje for 
a poor widow, to Policeman James Small-
man, and afterward oonfessed that she was 
a swvndler, was arraigned before Justice 
Steers this morning. The woman's story that 
she was in very poor circumstances, as told 
on the day of her arrest, having been proved 
true, she was allowed to go by the Justice, 
who first gave her some good advice. 

Ing along a very narrow path between the I ^T^Vrpd 

"manifested that the club should be represented 
in the Inter-club League tournament the offl-, 
cers of the club were requested, by a vote of 
the meeting, to confer with the trustees of the 
club and obtain their views on the matter. 

While the meeting was being held within 
the club house rtiere was an interesting l ittle 
affair taking place In front of the club house. 
It was tho roasting of a pig in true Southern 
style. Suspended over a bed of bright coals 
on a spit was a young pig. The same that 
was the central figure In the pig hunt on the 
club grounds Decoration day and which was 
won by Adrian Suydam. Mr. Suydam had 
prepared a surprise for his fellow bowlers, 
and one that proved very pleasing as weQl 
as a novelty. When tho young porker was 
done to a crisp, he was carried into the cafe, 
where all Che trimmings that go to make up 
a real Southern pig roast, such as green corn, 
roasted sweet potatoes, etc., were already 

D E A T H O F M R ; \ A . A . G A N I A R D . 

Mrs. Augusta G. Ganalrd, wife of Alexan
der A. Ganlard, one of tho oldest letter car
riers in he city, died yesterday morning at 
her home en Gravesend Bay, at the foot of 
Bay Thirty-eighth "street, Bensonhurst, aged 
59 years. Deceased was born in Rochester, 

i , v» » , . -^__^_ . , » i N. Y., and leaves two children. The funeral 

2 o'clock, at the Cropsey avenue M. E. 
Church, South Bensonhurst, and the interment 
will be hn-Greenwood Cemetery. 

C O A C H I N G C L U B ' S O U T I N G . 
The Charles Umla Coaching Club of the 

Twenty-sixth Ward went on Its fourth annual 
drive yesterday to Donnelly's Grove, College 
Point, L. I. They left their headquarters, 
Fulton street, corner of Alabama avenue, at 
9 o'clock in the morning in forty coaches and 
paraded through the ward, reaching the grove 
at noon. The day was spent In.prize contests 
of bowling, tug of war, rowing' and pigeon 
shooting. 

• 
T O O K T H E G R A V E D I G G E R ' S T I P . 

T O A D J U S T P O W E L L R E W A R D . 

Hempstead, L. I., August 27—The Board of 
Trustees met last night for the purpose of ar
riving at some sort of adjustment of the $1,000 
reward offerod_for evidence leading to the ar
rest and conviction of tho murderers of Steph
en Powell. 

Powell was murdered on the night of March 
7, 1896. There wero twelve claims presented, 
as follows: FredorlckJH. Glldcrslcove, William 
Mothvcn. Floyd Wcekes, Richard Brower, 
George J. Tydeman, ChArles F. Glttens, John 
McDougal, Robert Vsndewater, Victor Moran-
do, George N. Smith-and Llbble Wood. 

Eleven of the claimants were present, ten of 
whom expressed a wil l ingness for the Board of 
Tmstcos to adjust the matter. John McDou
gal objected on the ground that each Individual 
hnd not been granted an opportunity to show 
on what his claim was based. And thAt the 
board could not net Intelligently unless Ruch 
proceeding WAS taken. 

It was agreed to meet In . the eArly part of 
September for thAt purpose, when tho matter 
will Anally befldjustcd. 

MERSHON'S BOOMERANG JOKE. 
SCA Cliff, L. I., August 27—Mrs. WIlIlArn H. 

Mershon WAS almost frightened to death by A 
prActlcAl Joke played by her husband on 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Mershon hAs A 
horror of burglArs snd midnight Intruders 
and AlwAys'looks Around to niAko sure thAt 
norfe'ls concealed in tho house before retir
ing. Wednesday night she wont out, «nd 
upon returning home got ready for bed, think
ing hor,husband was still out. She was About 
t n i » . . r i M l l i i m ; i i i r i « ; ^ " ^ ^ J . """JLJL^ ' " 

A REA6T SURPRISE IS IN STORE^ 
tor U'itiAe who Will go to-dAy And g«l A I • I • k.•», • of 
ORAIN-O. II tAk«* thoiilftce of coffe« at about \ 
Hi' cost. It I* n food drink, (ult of health, snd «An 
be ftlven to th« children ss well A* th« Adult with 
ftrr.it bcn«ftt. It ir nude of mir«°srsln« And look* 
«nd U*le* like the nnekt srsde* of MochA or JAVA 
coffee. It «Atl*fte« everyone. A cup of Orsm-O It 
better for the system than A tonic, bec*U*e Its 
benefit I* permsnent. Whst toffee breAk* dftwn 
Grsln-0 builds op. Ask ronr tfrocef for oraln-O. 
j&e. and » « . , . * . 

barn and the water's ..edge,-atrher "horrfle','"and" 
in-eome-wayiMsse'df'tier footing and fell over 
Into the water. The water^Is 15 feet , deep 
here, and the little-girl did not knoW'how to 
swim. George Watts, who was some distance 
away, ran and Jumped Into the water and 
caught the girl lust as she was going down 
for the third time. When taken home she 
was much exhausted, but recovered. 

Maspeth, L. I., August 27—Isaaf Randall^ 
aged 78 years, was found dead in the rear of 
his house yesterday afternoon, with a prun
ing knife in his hand. The old man had been 
pruning a tree. It is presumed that he lost 
his balance and fell frqm the ladder. The 
doctor's examination showed that the .de
ceased's neck had been broken by the fall. 
Hs Is survived by a widow Coroner Haslam 
was notified. 

Rockaway Beach, L. I., August 27—Leonard 
W. Drenkerel, 3 4 years of age, living at 112 
Christopher street, New York, was seized with 
cramps while bathing in front of Schilling's 
Pavilion, at Sea Side, to-day. Drenkerel is 
a heavy man, weighing about 250 pounds. 
The helpless bather was caught In the strong 
undertow and carried out beyond the danger 
lines. He became exhausted in his efforts to 
again reach the shore and had sunk four 
times before Captain McEnroe and Lieutenant 
Gallagher of the Volunteer Life Saving Corps 
reached him. He was given the life buoy, 
and two bathers near by offered the life 
guards their assistance. The tide was strong, 
making tho work of bringing Drenkerel ashore 
very hard. The two bathers soon became ex
hausted and pulled the buoy away from the 
drowning man, floating themselves ashore. 
Meanwhile McEnroe and Gallagher were hav
ing a hard tussle with the heavy, s ea , -but 
finally brought.the now unconscious Drenkerel 
safely ashore, where he soon recovered. Lieu
tenant Gallagher dropped exhausted by his 
side, but also soon recovered. 

Riverhead, L. I., August 27—Nlcoll Floyd, 
a prominent lawyer of Mastic, was run Into 
and knocked down by John Hanson, who 
was riding a bicycle, late last evening. Mr. 
Floyd was cross i jg Griffin avenue, In front 
of the Griffin House, this village, when he 
was struck by the wheel. He remained u n 
conscious for some time. Dr. Benjamin at
tended him. Hanson was placed under arrrst 
this anornlng. Mr. Floyd's Injuries are 
thought to be serious. 

Bay Shore, L. I., August 27—William Hill, 
the young freight car brakoman who was In
jured at the Bay Shore Railroad Station on 
Wednesday morning, Is now nt St. John's 
Hospital, where ho was taken on the naxt 
west bound train after the accident^ His 
left leg, which .was crushedr-Vss ~ntn~r>utAted-
Sbove Oie knceT the "operation being performed 
by" Dr. Berus of St. John's, Dr. Valentin*, the 
railroad company's surgeon, and Dr. Edwin 
Syno Moore, of Bay 8hore, who accompanied 
the young man. Young Hill has a wife and 
child and Is 22 years old. Ho had been liv
ing In Long Island City for about three weeks 
and before that was a resident of [slip. His 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. \ lam Hill 
of Islip, w«.nt to the hospital yesterday. 

Patchogue, L. I., August 27—Tho coroner's 
Jury In the case of the killing of Ferdinand 
Bohm of New York by a Ixmg inland Railroad 
train on Wednesday afternoon Inst concluded 
Its labors last night. It rendered n verdict of 
accidental death from being struck by a rail
road tra}n, due to his physical disability, the 
railroad company >bclng exonerated from nil 
blame. Engineer Brcnnan of the train that 
killed Bohm testified that his train was on 
time at fiellport and when pnsslng the Bay 
avenue crossing ho wns going nt the rate of 
fiftymllcs an hour. Engineer lirennnn Also snld 
he threw off the throttle and rang tho bell and 
blow the whistle AS ho saw tho horso running 
toward the track. Brcnnan said he first saw tho 
appronchlng cnrrlngo when about ono hundred 
and fifty feet away from the scene of the acci
dent and had done everything to avert tho dis
aster. 

Tho body of Mr. Bohm was taken to his 
home In Now York yesterday nftornoon. The 
boy who was hurt in tho same accident will 
recover. 

EAST ISLIP AFFAIRS. 
A number of yntmR pMlMe wcri> our at* ftf Mr 

nnd Mr». Harry B. Itolll* nt their rummer resi
dence, ot Ka»t r»llp. one evening i-rcen(lj. Music 
nnd oftfielntt ind other ftimncmonu made It n 
rnoxt enjoyable evenlnft. 

Ml** Delia Waener of Kant tollp h*» been t i t -
te.rtalnlnn her friend. Ml»a Anna Itushmore. of 
Oyaler Hay. 

MIS* Rffle Donnelly and" Miss Maude Donnelly 
of Hayonne, N. .T., have been making' » firis; visit 
with KaM iwllp relative*. 

Mr». Kmory Howell of N'ew York l« upending 
eome time aa the guent of her mother, Mrs. 
Wleks, at Kasl Tsllp. 

FOR F R E E F R E I G H T DELIVERY. 
Northport, L. I., August 27—Tho Long 

island RAilrosd Company i« endeavoring i<y 
make A contract with some Iocs) truckmen to 
dcl lverifr«Rht Althln tho village limits free 
of chArgeHo pAtrons of th'd road. Nobody 
hAS yet b*tn found willing to do tho work 
At the price offered. 

F R E E P O R T N E W S NOTES. 
Miss, Josephson of New York la the ffnest of 

Miss Carrie Miller. 
William »ro«kmsn of this plACs is apendinit A 

few weeks in Brooklyn. 
Drv J. It; Brotherldf* of Brooklyn b*« bwa 

visiting his v.vr-.ita Of th|s pi-""*-

For an hour or mo"re"the"cltrb"men-d-id-am-
ple justice to the spread and afterward de
clared they had seldom enjoyed a Teast more. 
Just before the Havanas were passed, gold 
scarf pins were presented to the members of 
the New York and Philadelphia teams of last 
season by their captains, J. M. Esqulrol and 
Adrian Suydam. A musical entertainment 
under the direction of Max Levy followed. 

F L A T B U S H NOTES. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A. Curran have returned 

from a s t iy of three weeks at Yu'.an, Suj'.lvan 
county. The lapel of Mr. Curran's coat Is adorned 
with a go:d badge won by him In a bowling con
test. 

Frederick H. Kracke, deputy commissioner of 
agriculture, returned u>-Jay from Utlca. where he 
has been to witness some experiments In the mak
ing of beet sugar. 

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John N'oble will 
be baptized by the Rev. G. F. G. H o p In the 
Ohurch of the Holy Apostle, Windsor Terrace, 
Sunday afrerrrcon. " 

Mrs. WUikam Brush of Regen<3 PiaceTsTccover-"-
ing from a serious Ulnesa. 

The Rev. Thomas Graham, rector of the Church 
of the H xy Apost'.es, will reside at the home of 
Mr. Marvin, DOA Prospect avenue. Windsor Ter
race. 

A parVh meeting of the Church of the Holy Apos
tles, Windsor Terrace, will be held Monday even
ing at S o'clock a: Pt. Paul 's parish house, Irving 
place. Flatbush. 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Dreyer of 4S3 Avenue D 
went to-day t.) Dlnghmns Ferry. Pike County, 
Pa., for a two weeks' visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Remleln go to-morrow to Pough-
keepsle for a visit with friends. 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Klein have returned from 
a vlsk in Dutchess County. 

This morning Police Ca^rtRln Knlpe forwarded to 
the corporation counsel'sjafflce twenty namos of 
jvoperty holders who allow weeds to grow on the 
walk In front of therr property. 

R A N B U T D I D N ' T E S C A P E . 
Thomas O'Brien, whose home is on Mal-

bone street, near Rogers avenue, was held 
for trial yesterday by Justice Teale In the 
Grant street court on tho charge of larceny. 
On Wednesday night O'Brien was arrested 
by Roundsman Knox after an exciting tussle. 
O'Brien, in company with a man named 
Brogan. was walking leisurely along Mal-
bone street carrying a harness. Officers 
Heslin and Donnelly demanded an explana
tion and O'Brien and his companion ran away. 
The policemen gave chase and were Joined by 
Roundsman Knox. Donnelly fired two pistol 
shots In the air, but this had no effect on the 
fleeing meh and they continued to run until 
they reached Lcfferts street, where O'Brien 
took, refuge In a collar. His companion es-
oAp"e3,---Tha7prIS0lit,l .^vjs—tjvton-Jn^he.no-^ 
lice station and lockeil up. * TP*terday~th~o 
harness was claimed by C. Blizzard of 169 
Tlllary street as his property. 

S E N T T O T H E T R A I N I N G S C H O O L . 
Alonzo Curry, a bright boy, 11 years of age, 

was sont to the Training School at Parkvlllo 
by Justice Teale In the Flatbush Court yes
terday. Tho lad was arrested In Parkvll lo 
Wednesday night by Patrolman Feeney nnd 
the technical charge of vagrancy was made 
against him. Agent Saner of the Society for 
tho Prevention of Cruelty to Children In court 
yesterdAy sold the boy had a bad record. Ills 
parents were dead, he said, and twice this 
summer the boy had boon arrested, charged 
with rarheny. Curry' has lived with hla grand
mother on Forty-Boeond street. New York. 

/ 
S T . M A L A C H I ' S T R O L L E Y RID:- ' . 

The ushers of St. MAlacht's Church and 
their friends hAd A trolley party Ust night, 
through tho city, on tho Brooklyn Heights 
system. Tho start wns made early In the 
evening from Van SIrklen ftvenuo, corner of 
Fulton street. At midnight the party reached 
ijlmer PArk. where It spent two hours' In 
dAiiclng. The ofTlrers of the affAlr wore John 
F. Ward, chairman; E. J. Garrlty, Walter J. 
Collins, Daniel C, Remboldt And MAtthow C. 
Kcenan. ~ • 

i - .OBli i> N A C E L L . 
Siowart Von Cliff, A.farmer, whose homo la 

In Mount Klsco. N. Y.. wtfrt to Or»ncy Island 
yesterday, drank A little too much And spent 
last night in A cell In tho Coney Island police 
stalon. Sixty-one dollars was <Aken from 

H i s P l a c a r d C a u s e d a P a n i c in a B l i s s -
ville Pool Room. 

These"are"H'dfi'l'log'eth'er easy" days~for 'the" 
Bllssvi l le pool ropm owners, to whom the 
Eagle has been paying some attention lately. 
The New York Sun this morning tells the 
following story of a panic caused yesterday 
by a drunken gravedlgger who developed a 
sudden desire to play a tip that came to him 
somewhat out of the ordinary lines of his 
business: 

A drunken gravedlgger frightened a room
ful of sports in the recently opened poo! 
room in the Blissvlile Hotel, opposite the 
old entrance to Calvary Cemetery, yesterday, 
and gave a tip to them, which they followed 
to their profit. The gravedlgger was very 
drunk. Dressed in a ragged, dusty coat and 
mud-besmeared trousers, h e stuck his clay 
pipe in his. mouth and started for the new 
pool room. He had ?2 which he wanted to 

{ bet, and before reaching the Bllssville Hotel 
he stopped at various saloons and treated 
himself, telling those he met that he had 
never bet on a race, but intended to begin 
a sporting career with a flourish. 

"I know I'm gettln' drunk," ho said, as he 
stood at the bar in one of the saloons, "but I 
know I'm lucky and I've got lucky money. A 
lady gave me $3 this afternoon as a tip for 
flxln' up her husband's grave. Then she 
brought me out to a place up the road here 
and treated me to whisky. She drank sev
eral whiskies herself, and really. I think she 
got stuck, on me. for she asked me my first 
name. We got so friendly that she told me 
I was a- nice man. When I asked her name 
she said. 'Call me Myrtle.' I called It to her 
all the time, and when she got loaded I p ît 
her on a trolley car. The bartender said 
Myrtle was a nice name and that there was 
a horse named that runuln' to-day at' St. 
I^ouis, an' that he was goin' to play that 
horse to win. So 1 made up me mind to go 
down there to McLaughlin's an' put $2 of me 
money on Myrtle to win. Do you think 
they'll let me in the new pool room?" 

"They may take you for Sheriff Doht dis
guised," said the bartender. . 

"I'll risk It." remarked the gravedlgger. 
but before leaving tho saloon he had several 
more drinks and treated the crowd out of his 
two dollar bill. The crowd In the saloon be
gan having fun with the new sport. Some 
one In tho place pinned a sheet of paper on 
the back of his coat after' writing In blue 
pencil this Inscription on the paper: 

aTToiTor "B'ostb"n7~wlifi"ovef" $1,000,000 in death 
claims t'npaid, is causing a great deal of anx
ious discussion among the members of assess-
nieu institutions as to their liability under 
their certificates. The following dispatch to 
the Now York Evening Post explains the 
situation so' Tar as Massachusetts associations 
are concerned: 

Boston, Mass., August 23—A quescion which 
has been raised by the failure of the Massa
chusetts Benefit Llfo Association is as t o the 
liability of policy holders to assessment to 
meet outstanding liabilities at tho time of 
the appointment of a receiver. In tho case 
of the mutual fire insurance companies In this 
state, this obligation Is plainly set out in 
tho policy. A policy holder has been held li
able for two years after his policy lapsed 
for all losses to parries Insured while bis pol
icy was In force. By the last legislature this 
time limit was reduced to one ?oar. In Now 
York the courts have decided that the policy 
Aolders are liable for Alebts iucurred up to 
the time of the appointment of a receiver. 
~ It has beon popularly understood that a 

member of an assessment life association 
could terminate his membership and cancel 
all personal liability by failing to pay any 
given assessment. If, however, tho law as 
expressed in the New York cases should be 
similarly interpreted here, the members of 
all assessment concerns will find themselves 
loaded with liabilities which they have not 
anticipated. 

In the case of tho Massachusetts Benefit it 
is said Chat the law would operate so as to 
compel the policy holders to pay to the re
ceivers about the amount of two regular as
sessments, after the receivers have realized 

[upon the assets of the association; and, as in 
tho case of mutual fire companies, the assess
ments will be collected by legal process, like 
any otner debt, and If the first assessment 
falls to produce enough to meot all claims 
another may bo laid, and so on until the sol
vent members make good all tho claims aris
ing out of their partnership. ' 
" T h e "Life Insurance Report for 1897, issued 
by Superintendent Payn of the New York 
Department, pages 31 to 33, both Inclusive, 
shows that since tho assessment insurance 
law of this state was passed several years ago 
the following named assessment organiza
tions, 233 In number, havo ceased to make 
statements to the Insurance Department, and 
hence, under the law, have ceased to transact 
business In this state or passed into the hands 
of receivers: 
RETIKHD FROM BUSTX-ESS, 201 ASSOCIA

TION'S. 
Mutual Trust Fund 

Life. 
Mystic Tie Henefit. 
Metropolitan Henellt. 
Masonic and Ministerial 

Relief. 
Mercantile Mutual Acci

dent. 
Merchants' Casualty In

surance. • 
Merchants and Me

chanics' Life. 
•MtirusrAid "Accident. 
Masonic Relief. 
Masonic Mutual Aid. 
Mohawk Valley Masonic 

Life. 
Mohawk Valley Sick 

Bene lit. 

The decisions In this state as to the liabil
ity of members of assessment associations 
for unpaid claims are as follows: 

Angus McDonald, as receiver of the Mutual 
Benefit Association of Rochester, N. Y., YU. 
William H. Ross—Lowln: (From the Twenty-
fifth Now York State Insurance Report, Page 
859. Life Cases.). .-: *-,.:"'-

"Receivers of bankrupt assessment asso
ciations can assess its members for unpaid 
losses." Opinion by Justice Hardin, Fourth r 
Dopartmont. Concurred in by Smith, P. J;, | 
and Macomber, J. • .'-,'.'",.'.'.-

"Until his withdrawal (from membership): 
was complete, untll.'.by the terms of his con-: ; 
tract he ceased to be a member, he rf malned 
iiabie for iosses^^wtncirTiftppenEd.v There; 
should be judgment in this case declaring 
such Indebtedness, as was represented, by the 
assessments, of wbioh notice was given Sep
tember 28, 1881, and interest thereon, and for ' 
losses which happened dur ing . the t ime ^h»;;" 
was a member, and up to the 2Sth of October, 
1881." . .. ^ ". 

Another case Is as follows: 
Frederick W. Smith, as receiver of th» 

Flour City Life Association, plaintiff, vs . 
George G. Bown, defendant, F i f th Depart
ment, January term, 1894, Dwight, P. J.: . » 

"The only question hero Is, therefore, "MB*., 
there In the contract between the association 
and tho member In this case a promise, either . 
expressed or reasonably to be implied, to pajr 1 
tho assessment,so called, which Is I n y a e s t l o a 
In this action. And tho first remark we feel 
inclined to make is that the payment in ques- . 
tlon was not in any true or proper sense a n 
assessment at all, but a regular bi-monthly 
due, tho amount and time of payment of 
which wero fixed, at the outset, bv tho con
tract between the parties, and which was to 
remain constant and unchanged -throughout— 
the wholo term of tho defendant's member
ship. It bore no resemblance to the m o r 
tuary assessment which was required to be 
levied on tho occasion of the death of a mem
ber to provide means to pay his certificate.•'. 
* * • Here was, unquestionably, sufficient 
evidence of_a contract obligation on the part 
of the defendant to pay the bi-monthly five • 
dollars and sixty cents—whether it be called 
an assessment or a due—to brlr.F the ease 
within the doctrine of the case of Ross-
Lewln. v .:"'-•* 

"We think the case was within the doctrine 
of McDonald vs. Ross-Lewln in respect.to the 
obligation to pay, and that It is not within the 
purview of the statute In respect to notice of 
assessments, and, therefore, that judgment 
should be given to the plaintiff for the amount, 
of tho so called assessment, with interest from 
September 1, 1891, but without costs, .since 
costs are expressly disclaimed by both parties 
to the submission." " ."'' '•'-

L"eTvIs7"HaTghT."and BracTIey7X J., concurred. 
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Mutual Indem-

Boatmcn's Re-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
% An Added Cnrum to the Bath. 

Ideal in Its oieaitttng 
offeots Is 

C.C. PARSONS' 
HOUSEHOLD 

AMMONIA 
TRAOe| 
MA«K. 

Introduced 

v It softens thn water,—ao neces
sary. Cleans the pore«,~-8o 
henlthful. Absolutely removes 
ffor»plratloh ^qior,—*!© comfort
ing. .Will not roughen or chnp 
the > Kin like Alkaline Ammnrtln. 

•••••••••••••••»•••••••»••• 

WARNING—Friends of tho bookies, look 
out for this fellow. He Is a deputy sheriff : 

-tHeffaue,. ptai&mtum to ha' a iHauu&6 -
gruvedUtfrcr. lie-may -trj—to-be. n thrrrnf—m—— 
two on a horse Called Myrtle. Tfiko care to 
shut down on him. This Is the only chum-.. 
we had of Riving the tip. 

The drunken gravedlgger staggered down 
the road to the Hllssvllle Hotel, accompanied 
by another drunken man, whom he picked up 
on the way. The other one knew how "to get 
Into tho new pool room and boasted to his 
friend that he had helped the. bookies to move 
Into their new quarters. Both men staggered 
Into McLaughlin's bar room and called for 
beer. While the bartender was serving them 
he caught sight of. the sign on the grave-
digger's back and. rushing up stairs, darted 
up to the wooden stage In tho hall where the 
bookmakers and telegraph Instruments were. 
The lookout gave the signal. The signal wns 
quickly passed to the blackboard wrltem and 
nine blackboards wero hurriedly taken down. 
Tho bookies at work In tho combination room 
In tho corner of the big hall, also got the tip 
and business wns suspended at once. The hall 
was crowdetl with bettors, among thorn being 
two Now York Central Office detectives who 
were no( there.on official .business . - • - - «..•.-. 

The crowd remembered that Sheriff Doht 
had closed the pool robins on Friday. 

After tho blackboards had been removed and 
the telegraph instruments hidden, the drunken 
gravedlgger and his friend were allowed to 
mount tho stairs. They passed to (he front of 
tho hAll, near tho stngo, and the crowd was 
enabled to read (ho blue pencil sign on the 
gravedlgger'R back. In a minutes there wns a 
scrambling to get down tho stairway. Three 
men dropped out of tho window into tho hotel 
yard. 

Tho drunken gravedlgger was guided by his 
companion up to the stage. 
' "Mo friend want* to put.a dollar on Myrtle 
In thp fifth race At St. !,ouf»," said his friend. 

"We do not receive beta here," said tho 
bookmaker. 
. "Myrtle, oh Myrtle,'' shouted tho drunken 
gravediggor. 

Some one In the crowd recognized him And 
oxplAlnod to ihe bookmaker* that he was 
really" only A drunken gravedlgger And not A 
disguised deputy sheriff. Then they took 
him down stairs And give his friend a dollAr 
lo tAke him Away. Tho blackboards wera 
hung up and business was resumed, while 
tho crowd crackcd_.Jokes about tho visit. 
Many In the crowd, played. Myrtlo In the fifth 
St. Irfwifs race and Myrtle won at 6 to 1. 

QUEENS AND HOLLtS NOTES. 
MIM KII»Aboth 8«fnml* of Huntlnifton la vUlllnr 

Mr*. CJertriOndrftl Hollls. „.. , . , _ _ , . ^ 
Ml** Bdith i'--.;a Is viftfting at Nyack. 
MIM Martha i,.id-.-. IB of Ueooklyn i« visiting 

Mis* Mift-ftle'TWuly " 
M. M. Ooom«« to ftpendintf hi* raoatlon at Ilifch-

laad t A «/.. 

Acme 
nity. 

Albany 
lief. 

Albany Masonic Relief. 
Albany Mutual Benefit. 
Albany'Women's Teach

ers' Relief. 
American Accident In

demnity. 
American Sons of Is

rael!" " 
.American. .Star,- • Order 

or. 
American Sick Benefit 

and Accident. 
American Workmen's 

Life Assurance. 
Accidental Weekly. 
Albany Firemen's Re

lief. 
Ann Verdener. 
Bankers' and Mer

chants' Alliance. 
Bankers'" and Traders' 

Accident. 
Bank clerks' Deaeuc. 
Bookbinders' Provident 

Association No. 1. 
Bookbinders' Provident 

Association No. 2. 
Brooklyn Liquor Deal

ers' Mutual Benefit. 
Brooklyn Masonic Mu

tual Benefit. 
Brooklyn Masonic Mu

tual Belief. 
Brooklyn Mutual Aid. 
Brooklyn Mutual lien-

flt. . | 
-IVo^k+y-n- v*»Hm- t-e-e-T-j 

Firemen's. 
Brothers of Honor. 
Buffalo Mutual Acci-

dent. 
Buffalo Police, Mutual 

Aid and Benefit. 
Builders' nr\i\ Mnnufao-

turers' Mutual Bene
fit : 

Capital City Benefit. 
Central Airsoctatlon, Odd 

Fellows. 
Central New York Ac-" 

cl.lent and Relief. 
Cincinnati Life Associa

tion. 
Citizens' Mutual Life In. 

.aurance. 
Columbian KnlKhts. 
co-operative Belief. 
Co-operative Life ;md 

Accident. 
CYmrn Buffalo No. &."<%, 

Aiieier.< Order of For
esters. 

Cooks and Pastry Cooks' 
Association. 

Cosmopolitan Belief. 
Cortland t Wagon Com

pany 
Dry Goods Mutual Bene

fit. 
Duchess Mutual. 
Economic Mutual Life 

Insurance. 
Km pi re Mutual Life and 

Casaia Ity. 
Empire Order of Mutual 

Aid. 
Kmplre' Sick and Acci

dent. 
Rnterprlse Mutual Bene. 

»;. 
Equitable Accident. 
1-Npiltable Reserve Fund 

Life. 
F/qultable Co-operative 

Life. 
Fureka Aid. 
IQxt'̂ lwltJl' MUIjl^l. rt it!. 

Mutual Accident Ass'i? [ttm p aymen t thereof 

The following is from an order made by Su
preme Court Justice Abraham R. Lawrence. 
June 10, 1S96: 

The People of the State of New York against 
the United States Mutual Accident Association 
of the City of New York: _ r : 

"Whereby it appears from the petition of 
Henry Wlnthrop Gray, reeelver, that the Indi
vidual members of said association are liable 
to contribute toward payment of- claims 
against said association in the proportion and . 
to the amounts specified in said petition On 
each and every certificate of membership held 
by said member. The said receiver has~nd" : 

funds or property in his hands out of which to 
pay said liabilities. That by the provisions 
and terms of the certificate of membershlpof-• 
said members and the charter and bylaws' of 
said association said members are. liable for' 
losses which accrued while their certificate of V 
membership was In force. It Is ordered: That 
.in.the.event.oi.the.Xalluxe.of.aji.y.-of. said-mem «... 
bers to pay the amount so found due from them 
the said Henry Wlnthrop Gray, as such re
ceiver, is hereby authorized nnd directed to In
stitute sdeh proceedings as he may be advised 
In courts of competent jurisdiction to enforce 

of 

of Order of Red Men. 
Mutual Benefit Life. 
Mutual Benefit Associa

tion (New York). 
Mutual Benefit Associa

tion (Rochester). 
Mutual Benefit Life of 

America. 
Mutual Friends 

America. 
Mutual Help for ©dd 

Fellows. 
Mutual Provident. 
Mutual Relief Associa

tion. 
Mutual Relief Society. 
Mutual Reserve and 

Endowment. 
Mutual Safety Fund 

—iiw4*lerrt-. 
National A'.llance. 
National Benefit. 
National Fraternity. 
National Life Associa

tion. 
Nationa', Life Maturity. 
National Masonic Co

operative Re'.lef. 
National GuanI Mutual 

Benefit. 
Nationa] Military Mu-

tua". Aid. . ' . 
National Security Life 

and Accident. 
New York State Mutual 

Ueneflt. 
N'ew England 

Aid. 
N'ew Enjr".an 1 He !<-f 
New York State Relief 

ami People's Benefit. 
New York and Brook

lyn Ferrymen's. 
New York Ferry 

g'lneers. 
New York Life 

and Accident. 
New York Mutual Aid 

Reserve Fund. 
New York Masonic Mu-

tua' Benefit. 
New York Mutual Ac

cident. 
New York Post Office 

Mutual Aid. 
O.l.l Fellows'. Benefit. 
Old Fellows" Mutual 

Aid and Benefit. 
Odd Fellows' Protective 

t'nion. 
O.U Fe lows' Relief As

sociation 
("Kid IV.nn-V Sick. Ac-

eldent and Funeral 
Benefit. 

Ohio Valley Life Com
pany. 

Ontario Mutual Aocl-
y.jenU-

Mutuai 

En-
He^;th 

It Is evident from these decisions that up t o 
the time of a member's withdrawal from an 
assessment association he is liable for the 
sums due on assessments for claims occurring 
prior to such withdrawal or cessation of m e m 
bership. .. ;.; 

. —_o 

L O N G I S L A N D O B I T U A R Y R E C O R D . 
Islip, L. I., August 27—Mrs. Helena John

son Parsons died at her handsome country 
residence cm Johnson avenue yesterday 
morning. The deceased was the wife o f 
Schuyler-L. Parsons, a well known New York 
financier, and Jea_y_es_four..children. ..Miss Hel-

ExcelSTor "STuTual Bene
fit. 

Exoel«|or. Mutual Slck-
. ness. and Accident 
Family Fund Society. 
Fnnne-s' Mutual Hene-

flt. 
P.irnv rsvllle Mutual 
Firem"n'» Accident In-

demn'tv. 
Flour c : : y Fife. 
Fishermen's Mutui: 

Benefit. 
Fraternt )• of Fr 'eni-

:>• Fc]l ws. 
Free Masons' Mutu.i . 
Friends of Humanity. 
Frien.L'y Mutual Re. 

lief. 
Oarflel.] Life and A.-cl-

len:. 
C.erniiin Benev>|en'.. 
O .>t>e Mutual Benefit, 
d'v.'l Tenlplam' 31.-Ir 

P-en'fi: 
G,»..d Templar*' Mutual 

Henellt. 
OrAnd Armv Mutual 

Benefit. 
(Jrc.it Eastern Oasnm.it>. 
tire.?n Point Ma«onlo. 
Ouarantee A'.dinee. 
Guaranty .Mutual -Aeei. 

den: 
Harelln-Hand 
Home Benefit Associa

tion. , 
Home Provident Safety 

Fund 
Home Mutual AM. 
Industrial Co-operative, i 
Iron H a l 
International Belief. 
In.Mme and I.If.4. 
,Iame.*toftr \o*'dert"v 
Knickerbocker Mutual 

B»n»fl: 
KnlfNts >f Columbia 
Kn eats and I»vl!e* of 

A!ti»rW. 
Kn eht« of the Macca 
-ttPr-ft 
KnlBhts of Tara. 
l y y l o n of .lust lee 
Life and .\e.-Ment In- ! 

toranv/e Corporation, i 
Life and Reserve. 
Life Bene ,: 
L fe Fn'on 
Manufacturer*' Accident 

Indemnity. 
Mariners' Mutual Pene-

fit. i 
Masonic Assurance, 
Masonic Benevolent. I 
Masonic Guild and Mu

tual Benefit. 
Manufacturer* and Me.; 

„„.C3aoleC. JRelrCf. . J 
Masonic Mutual Benefit, i 
McrohAnl Tailor*', Co- j 

_.. t 

-iarder of German!*. 
Owejfo Mutual Henent. 
Park City Life Insur-

- anre Company. 
People's Relief. 
People's Mutual Bene

fit. 
People'* Reserve league 
Preferr.vl Mutual Acci

dent. 
Press Mutui! Aid. 
Protective Life Assur

ance Son)«ny. 
Protective - Mutual. 
P.V,ar Star Mutual 

Benefit. 
Pro!e*tnnt Knlffhts. Or

der of 
Provident Aid .<-W|ety. 
Provident- Fund 
t^ue,>n*i'it v L>l(re. 
Richmond Relief. 
RlnKROld Mutual 
Round Robins, Order of, 
RovM Arch Mntllftt Re

lief. 
Safety rv«-,v-.«|t Fund 

Life Insurance On. 
Scandinavian Orand 

Temple, etc.. 
So.fttiHh Rile Knicht 

Templars, etc, 
Security Mutual Benefit. 

l-JJons _o£..Ttmr>eranoe.,'---.-
' St.-amlvat Pilots. 

Teachers'-Mutoel Life 
True (Vaftaman's 1'nlon 
Tr S Benevolent Fra

ternity, etc 
! t'nl'.r. Benefit Lcnirue 
| Union Mutual Associa

tion, Battle Creek. 
Fnlon Mutual Ass.•ela

tion of Ax'oca. 
t'nion Mntntil Accident. 
Ffiion Mut'tal Benefli 

/N'ew York), 
fnl-.n Mutual Benefit 

(B^ton) . 
t'nl >n Mutual Benefit 

i l ' t leal. 
t'nion Hebrew Orthode*. 
Knltcd lirder of Amer

ican Stair Bulldera. 
It, S Mnsonic lVnev>-

K-trt. ..% , „ _ ' 
F J Mutual Accident. 
Fnltcd Workmen, Su

preme ty-tflon. 
Fnite.l Workmen. Orand 

tyejrlon. 
Volunteer Firemen's. 
Waverlv Co-operative. 
Western New York Ac-

el lerft. 
Western Fnlon Mutual 

Life and Accident 
\Vllllsm»bur*h Masonic 

Mutual Beneflt, 
Woman's Mutiral Intnir* 
. aoce and Ae>old*nL 
WorVtrorfften's Club. 
Worklnffmen's Mutual. 

ena Parsons, Miss Evelyn Parsons, Schuyler 
L. Pnrsons, jr.. and an infant. Mrs. Parsons 
was 42 ytars old and death was due to a com- • 
plication of disorders, after an i l lness of Sev
eral weeks. Her death causes general regret 
here, as she was a great society favorite. 

The funeral will be held on Monday after-v. 
noon, at 8:30 o'clock, in St. Mark's Protest
ant Episcopal Church. Islip. the Rev. Ralph 
L. Brydgcs, rector of the church, officiating. 

A special train will leave Long Island City 
In time for Its passengers to attend the cere
monies. The remains will be Interred In Oak-
wood Cemetery. 

FVnldwIns, I>. I.. August 27—Mrs. Martha 
A. Carman, better known as Aunt Patty, and 
an old and highly esteemed resident of this 
place, died on Tuesday afternoon from heart 
failure. Decensed was a woman of trutt 
Christian character and was a member of >e 
Methodist Episcopal Church for the past s ixty 
years. She leaves one daughter. Mrs. Will-
lam H. Carman.-to mourn her loss. Deceased 
was In the £0th yt>ar of her age. The funeral 
services we're neld this afternoon at the home 
of Charles Smith and were conducted by th» 
Rev. .1. I'. Wagner and the Rev. Mr. Tamb-
lyn. Interment was at Greenfield. • 

Babylon. L. I.. August 27—The funeral of 
Elbert Wood, a well known and respected 
resident of this village, took placo yesterday 
from tho Methodist Episcopal Church, of 
which he was a member. The pastor, tfie 
Rev. II. E. Wing, officio.tod, assisted by- the 
Rev. Gervrge Adams of Northport, a former 
pastor. Mr. Wood died on Tuesday night af
ter a vcr- short illness. A widow and two 
children survive hlttf" _. -- • 

"JCowsown. L. I... Atigusi ,21—Funeral cerv-
leos over the remains of William K. Jackson. 
(c(olorel). at his iato residence in New-town 
village, «ook p'.noo yesterday afternoon,, the 
Row Lincoln Caswell cf the Method 1st Church, 
officiating. Tho Interment was ,tt Mount 011-
vet Cemetery. For twenty-five years tho d ^ 
ceased was «ho ru\ad waiter in one of Sarato
ga's blx hotels. Ho wss enjoying a brtof va
cation when he was suddenly taken lYi and 
died. ' -

J A M A I C A N O T E S . 
The Mis"/-* Susie anil Ix-nn Pcnrer, Mnry Wtrfch 

of Kernnton. Pa., and M!**s lyna Stump of Hhll+* 
ton, Pa . have l*.-en visiting In our village. 

L-ster Damon. .Priestly fSolee and Charlea 
IVMighty, who have been camping-' at-Lake Oeorg* 
for the \nH two weeks, have returned home. 

The family of Trustee Oranvlllc Yea.ton hsjj 
hern (rpcr.dtnc the mrnirh of .VmriTirr RT~ITOt1S"ri"a."~ 
Vt. 

A f.rty hours' devotion will be held In fX. 
Monica's Church, commencing Sunday, Septem
ber 12. 

Next Sunday the Rev. F W. Hannon," pastor 
of First Me-tholtst IVIscmal Church. MeHdeh; : 

Conn, will occupy the pU;plt of the L t m i . - i 
Methodist • Church, morning and evening. 
"YRJTfev. -*V.-l>l*k*t<n ol" the Methodist Church 
has. beep given a three months' -leave of aL*»no«, 
which Ke la spending Jn the Jersey mountains. 

A number of young frleii.!* of Miss Edkh Hyatt 
assembe.l ot her home on Saturday to celebrtu* 
her birthday. The house w « thrown open to 
the merrymaker*. Games of all *orl» wer« l»* 
dulged In nnd the ymartfr folks ad enjoyed tn« 
bountiful repast spread before them. MIM EHlth 
wn« the reolp'.rtx of many useful and orn*-
mental pTesenia. Among th>sc, .present wer* 
Misses Pauline rHimmcr, F>tna ltaylls. Marlon 
Ho m<s. tohei Hendrl, kson, Bessl* B<̂ en>, Wsl* 
Seeling. He,en Warren. Alberta Archer, Gene» 
vleve Archer. Grace Thompson. BexsIA Smith, 
Violet Purdy. F.lllh Hicks, l^iura Ht.tka. Annl« 
Wllle'.ts, l/>urena Finn. Rthel Wood, Nettl# 
Evcrilt. Ann* - fiverltt. Grace Kverttt, Claud* 
fttansburv, -Charles -Sisrutlmry, -Walter ' IjewS*;-
Ixidley "Bosrworth. Bertram Hn'.mes, •Clarence 
llendrk-ksoh, Oscar hiimmir. Paul fnimmer, Mil
ton Remsen, John Cornel) an.! \Vs£>ert Purdy, 

Mr. and Mm. S*mriel Cornell 'are vlslUn* at 
Northport. 

elety. **S"^ 
IN HANPSOK RWOBIVBRS, S2 ASSOCIATIONS. 
Chrtutauo.ua M u t u a l 

Life. 
CRlfceni* Mutual Uf« 

tnfcuPAno*. 
Commercial TrAV«l«r»' 

lit*. 
Otf-opwutlv* JUf« and 

Accident. 

1/fa and Reserve Aoo. 
ftlAllon, 

Trr» L1f« Union. 
Manufacturer*' Accident 

Indemnity , 
Masonic »nd Ministerial 

R*H«t. 
MaeoMa AMurano*. 

F I R E C O M P A N Y ' S P I C N I C . 

SCA Cliff, I*. I., August 27—The Hook nnd 
ladder Company had a very successful plcnlo 
*t Hoffman's Grovo last evonlng. Tho at
tendance W»JS larger than was expected and 
tlio company will benefit by a gratifying; num. 
Tho music was fumlsftod by f'rofeissor l!alt& 

{ o f Brooklyn and a Urge covered plAtforw««»' 
cetnmodftted the dancers. These committees 
wero In charge of the affair: 

Floor manager*, Frank Hogge And 'Anthoftf 
Itoth, floor commute*. E. 3. Hurley, W, OMc-
fordge, W. fc. »ll*hdorf. l>nnlel A. Shaw, Fr*4 
Dambaeh, Jo««ph Forget. 

Reception eemmlttee'-Charle* Conner*, HM\?y 
BrundME*.-' Mattln P. Smith', T. FR*g*r*.M, 0 . 
Miller. Them** RudyArd, Leul* Forgot W. ;sT, 
Burn*. M. IX; Oh*rie* II. l*tghton »J>4 A»«uit 
Sffinw*. ... . . - ,„ . . ..... ., ,. . _ •. iXi 

a3y3&^tfei-Ii mmM*lmltmmmmmltimmm n M l n U M M i 
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